
Spic� Noodl� Restauran� Men�
3575 du Parc Ave, Montreal, Quebec H2X 3P9, Canada, Montréal

+15148470222 - http://www.spicynoodleexpress.ca

A complete menu of Spicy Noodle Restaurant from Montréal covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found
here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Spicy Noodle Restaurant:
I got in to Montreal late in the evening and was starving. We found this little place and ordered a feast.

Everything was fresh and delicious. Lo Mein noodles very good, also fried rice tasty and General Taos chicken.
The pan fried dumplings were the best I've had. Staff nice and eager to please the customer. The 3 wks we were

there we ate at this place the most. read more. What User doesn't like about Spicy Noodle Restaurant:
Ho ordinato a casa un take away . Il riso al pollo era sciapo e non sapeva di nulla , la zuppa mediocre e gli

spaghetti saltati erano abbrustoliti ,i ravioli in compenso erano molto buoni parlo quelli farciti con carne di maiale
read more. In the kitchen of Spicy Noodle Restaurant in Montréal, traditional menus are prepared with typical

Asian spices fine, Furthermore, the customers love the inventive combination of different meals with new and
partially experimental products - a good example of successful Asian Fusion. visitors particularly appreciate the

versatile, delicious Chinese cuisine.
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Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Starter�
FRIED DUMPLINGS

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Frie� Ric� & Noodle�
LO MEIN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

LOBSTER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BROCCOLI

SHRIMP

BEEF

VEGETABLES

SPINAT

EGG

BUTTER

PEANUT BUTTER
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